Bringing together a community of care… Allegheny Health Network’s collaborative approach to improve cancer care with Johns Hopkins Sidney Kimmel Comprehensive Care Center focuses on integration and innovation between community, regional, national and international cancer care leaders to collectively work together to advance treatment.

About the Wexford Health + Wellness Pavilion

The Wexford Health + Wellness Pavilion is an integrated entity of Allegheny Health Network. At the Wexford Health + Wellness Pavilion, our focus is on you and your health. Patients can access a wide range of services, from primary and specialty care to outpatient surgery and advanced, state-of-the-art support services in diagnostic imaging, laboratory services, physical and occupational therapy. The pavilion offers many amenities, including complimentary valet parking, concierge service, a staffed Austin’s Playroom, café, retail pharmacy, Visionworks, outdoor walking trail, and much more. The Wexford Health + Wellness Pavilion is dedicated to providing exceptional healthcare close to home and serves as your premier partner in health and wellness.
**The Allegheny Health Network Cancer Institute at the Wexford Health + Wellness Pavilion...Specialty care close to home**

Part of the Allegheny Health Network Cancer Institute, The Cancer Institute at the Wexford Health + Wellness Pavilion gives patients access to a renowned cancer treatment program through on-site specialty care in the North Hills of Pittsburgh. A wide array of specialty services covering all cancers are provided in a comfortable atmosphere. The specialty services include:

- General surgery/oncology
- Hematology
- Medical oncology
- Radiation oncology
- Reconstructive oncology/melanoma
- Primary care and women’s health services focusing on cancer prevention, genetics, diagnosis and treatment
- Oncology rehabilitation services

Patients have access to Allegheny Health Network’s wide array of advanced equipment, treatments, and clinical trials to ensure the best possible cancer outcomes. In addition, Allegheny Health Network has established a formal collaboration with the Johns Hopkins Kimmel Cancer Center to share knowledge and expertise to accelerate advances in cancer care. This broad collaboration covers clinical care, education, research and development including clinical trials, quality, safety and cost, to integrate the delivery and financing of cancer care to better serve patients, families, communities, and the many people and organizations that pay for cancer care.

**Fighting Cancer From All Angles**

The Allegheny Health Network Cancer Institute provides both clinical excellence and a patient-focused approach to treating cancer. The cancer program is among the most expert, comprehensive and progressive in the country. A team of highly experienced doctors collaborates to develop specialized treatment plans for each patient, utilizing a variety of tools in the fields of medicine, science, and technology. We battle cancer from every possible angle in an environment where patients feel supported, safe, and well cared for.

Wexford Health + Wellness Pavilion also offers oncology rehabilitation services for pre- and post-brest cancer treatment, post-head and neck treatment, and for other cancers that may result in lymphedema. Lymphedema is a swelling that can occur when lymph nodes are removed or radiated.

Our scientists and physicians are continually researching new treatments and cures that allow us to treat our patients with the latest medical innovations. We are currently conducting more than 200 cancer-related clinical trials, giving us even more resources and optimism for advancing care.

**Regionally and Nationally Recognized for Cancer Treatment**

The Allegheny Health Network Cancer Institute consistently ranks among the highest in our region and the country for best practices and clinical outcomes for all types of cancer.

- The radiation oncology program is the largest in the country to be accredited by both the American Society for Radiation Oncology (ASTRO) and the American College of Radiology (ACR). Also, it is the first and only cancer center in western Pennsylvania to receive both accreditations.
- The blood cancer and cellular therapy program is accredited by the Foundation for the Accreditation of Cellular Therapy (FACT) for its expertise and patient care.
- The medical oncology, hematology, and cell transplant programs have the highest level of Quality Oncology Practice Initiative (QOPI) certification for their clinical quality and commitment to improvements.

**Comprehensive Services in a Comfortable Atmosphere**

Patients at the Wexford Health + Wellness Pavilion are placed at the center of their healthcare experience. We understand the difficulty of being diagnosed with cancer and we know that treatments sometimes can be tiring and time-consuming. Our goal is to help ensure that the care received is as easy as possible on the patient. We manage all aspects of care through our 24/7 Personal Care Navigators who make sure that the patient’s treatment plan is well coordinated from the first visit through each stage of follow-up care. Navigators also assist with ongoing education, follow-up care, cancer research, and access to community support groups.

**A Dedicated Physician Team in Your Community**

The Wexford Health + Wellness Pavilion Cancer Institute provides access to Allegheny Health Network Cancer Institute doctors who are not only among the most experienced specialists in the country, but also dedicated to bringing superior care to the North Hills community. They will work with patients to develop treatment plans based on their years of expertise and evidence-based success.

**Breast Surgery**

Shivani Duggal, DO
Mary Beth Malay, MD

**Gynecologic Oncology**

Thomas Krivak, MD
Stephanie Munns, MD
Fredric V. Price, MD

**Medical Oncology**

Sarah Miller, DO
Casey Moffa, DO
Colleen Sullivan, CRNP

**Radiation Oncology**

Athenasios Colonias, MD
Russell Fuhrer, MD
Stephen Karlovits, MD

**Reconstructive Oncology/Melanoma**

Howard Edington, MD

**Surgical Oncology**

Suzanne Schiffman, MD

To schedule an appointment with one of our specialists at the Wexford Health + Wellness Pavilion, please call 412.DOCTORS (412.362.8677). For general information, call 814.HWP4YOU (814.497.4968).